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Sout h Kordofan and Blue Nile st at es,  Sudan 

 

Produced by t he Sout h Kordofan and Blue Nile Coordinat ion Unit  
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Overview 

 

The government ’ s dry season of fensive has begun in t he Two Areas during t he report ing 

period,  lat er t han expect ed (last  year’ s of fensive st art ed as early as December).  Ground 

f ight ing,  aerial  bombardment  and shel l ing has provoked signif icant  int ernal displacement s 

and increased humanit arian needs t hroughout  t he t wo st at es,  against  a backdrop of  

already severe food insecurit y.  

 

The most  af fect ed areas are Kurmuk count y in Blue Nile,  wit h 14 aerial bombardment s and 

at  least  96 bombs,  and Heiban and Dalami count ies in Sout h Kordofan,  where 146 bombs 

were dropped in 30 separat e incident s.
2
 In t he st at e,  long range shel l ing f rom bot h sides 

was also recorded,  most ly in Heiban and Kadugl i count ies where most  of  t he of fensive was 

concent rat ed.
3

 

 

As a result of the attacks,  at least six (6) deaths were confirmed by humanitarian 

monitors,  of which 2 were children,  and twenty four (24) injured,  including 6 

children,  in South Kordofan.   Three (3) people were injured,  one of them a 9 month 

old baby,  in Blue Nile.
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A number of  animals were also kil led,  af fect ing an import ant  

source of  l ivel ihood for t he populat ion.  At  last  count ,  at  least  12,893 new IDPs were 

recorded by humanit arian monit ors in Sout h Kordofan.   

The humanit arian impact  of  t he conf l ict  cont inues t o put  pressure on an already 

exhaust ed populat ion,  more so for t he newly and previously int ernal ly displaced.  Coping 

mechanisms are signif icant ly const rained,  as insecurit y has hindered t rading and income 

generat ing opport unit ies.  While in a normal sit uat ion food st ocks would run out  in August ,  

in most  payams,  food st ocks are quickly being deplet ed,  according t o humanit arian 

monit ors.  In part s of  Habila,  As-Sunut  and Kao-Warni-Nyaro,  in Sout h Kordofan and part s 

of  Chal i Al-Fil ,  Wadaka and Yabus payams in Blue Nile,  food st ocks have already run out .  

According to CU monitors,  at least 173,000 IDPs are severely food insecure in the Two 

Areas and an additional 210,000 are at risk in the coming months.   

 

It is essential that humanitarian assistance (cash,  food,  medicine,  seeds) reaches these 

communities ahead of the rainy season (May/June) when road accessibility becomes 

limited.   

                                                 
1  The SKBN CU works wit h local  civi l  societ y organisat ions and int ernat ional  humanit arian act ors t o share credible 

informat ion on humanit arian needs in t he t wo conf l ict -af fect ed st at es.  In t his update,  t he main sources of  informat ion are 

civi l ians involved in local  humanit arian monit oring and protect ion act ivit ies,  local  civi l  administ rat ion represent at ives,  and 

t he report ing of  ot her civi l  societ y organizat ions.  The CU t rained monit oring unit  can operate only in t he SPLA/ M-N 

cont rol led areas.  Lack of  access t o GoS cont rolled areas represent s a l imit at ion t o achieve a comprehensive st atewide 

analysis of  t he needs of  t he populat ion in t he Two Areas.  The securit y incident s report ed are based on informat ion gathered 

t hrough t he CU monit ors and t he Nat ional  Human Right s Monit oring Organisat ion (NHRMO),  and t riangulated.  For more 

informat ion t he NHRMO report s are available at   Sudan Consort ium 
2 For furt her informat ion please refer t o Sudan Consort ium 
3 Radio Dabanga,  ‘Populat ion of  South Kordofan vict ims of  both sides’,  27 March 2016 ;  ‘Civil ians kil led in heavy shell ing,  

bombing in Sout h Kordofan’,  5 Apri l  2016 ;  and ‘One kil led,  two inj ured as f ight ing cont inues in Sudan’s Nuba Mount ains’,  29 

March 2016 
4 For furt her informat ion please refer t o Sudan Consort ium 

http://www.sudanconsortium.org/�
https://www.dabangasudan.org/en/all-news/article/population-of-south-kordofan-victims-of-both-sides�
https://www.dabangasudan.org/en/all-news/article/civilians-killed-in-heavy-shelling-bombing-in-south-kordofan�
https://www.dabangasudan.org/en/all-news/article/civilians-killed-in-heavy-shelling-bombing-in-south-kordofan�
https://www.dabangasudan.org/en/all-news/article/one-killed-two-injured-as-fighting-continues-in-sudan-s-nuba-mountains�
http://www.sudanconsortium.org/�
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South Kordofan 

 

FSMU report s furt her deplet ion of  food st ocks,  part icularly in Dalami,  due t o poor 

harvest s.
5

 

 The sit uat ion in t his area has been furt her exacerbat ed by t he int ensif ied 

of fensive carried out  by SAF bet ween 5-9 March and 24-29 March,  2016.  During t his 11 

days,  Dalami was bombed 5 t imes,  and received long range shel l ing anot her 5 t imes,  as 

wel l  as a ground-at t ack t hat  caused t he displacement  of  345 households (an est imat ed 

2,070 people),  as t heir homes were burned down during t he at t ack.  A furt her 2,023 people 

moved t o t he caves af ter a ground at t ack and long range shel l ing on Azrag and Heiban 

payams (sout h and sout h-east  of  Dalami).  The humanit arian condit ions for t hese people 

are crit ical,  wit h no access t o food or wat er.   

The heavy aerial bombardment  across t he st at e caused furt her mat erial  loss and 

det eriorat ion of  t he food securit y sit uat ion.  Twent y-nine (29) houses were dest royed,  3 

f ields,  at  least  30 mango t rees,  15 guava t rees and a veget able garden were set  on f ire.  

Addit ional ly,  40 cows and 13 sheep were kil led,  a key l ivel ihood for t he populat ion l iving 

in t hese areas.  FSMU mont hly report ing indicat es an addit ional displacement  of  8,500 

people f rom Thobo (Buram A) due t o shel l ing and bombing,  and anot her 300 people f rom 

Kadugl i displaced in search of  food.
6

 

 

In t he West ern Jebels,  FSMU report s t hat  income f rom crop product ion cont inues t o 

decl ine,  while income f rom begging and l ivest ock increases t o t he ext ent  it  can.
7
As 

previously ment ioned by t he CU,  t he sit uat ion is of  part icular concern in As-Sunut ,  in t he 

far west ,  where t here have already been report s of  malnourished children.
8

 

 CU monit ors 

who have been able t o visit  t he payam have been t aking phot os (Fig 1).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                      Figure 1:  Child f rom As-Sunut .  Phot o t aken on 30 March 2016 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
5 FSMU:  Mont hly Bul let in,  February 2016 
6
 FSMU mont hly t ables (March 2016) 

7
 Ibid 

8 Ibid  
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Blue Nile 

 

The food securit y sit uat ion has been det eriorat ing in t he past  t wo mont hs for t he 

estimated 107,000 IDPs living in the SPLM/ A-N controlled areas in the state.
9

 

 The 

recent  f ight ing has only exacerbat ed an already unt enable sit uat ion.  

Food st ocks have already run out  in some areas due t o a poor harvest ,  leaving an 

est imat ed 39,000 IDPs severely food insecure (36% of the estimated population in 

SPLM/ A-N areas).
10

 Report s f rom Chal i Al-f i l ,  Wadaka payams,  and Koma Ganza area in 

Yabus payam,  ment ion a high percent age of  people resort ing t o gat hering of  wild root s,  

local ly cal led Aum Jago and Asht ea.  Even t hen,  FSMU mont hly report s not e very low 

veget at ion lef t  in t hese areas.
11

 

 These peoples’  coping mechanisms are extremely 

limited,  and they are in need of immediate assistance.   

If  people are able t o plant ,  the next short-term sorghum harvest is expected only 4 to 5 

months from now,  in September/October.  Moreover,  t he ongoing preparat ion for t he 

f ields is af fect ed by t he new wave of  aerial  bombardment s.  88 bombs were dropped 

across the state in March 2016,  a 700% increase from last month.  FSMU report s t hat  

income f rom crop and l ivest ock product ion,  labour and mining decl ined signif icant ly in 

March,  while income f rom t rading increased t o t he ext ent  it  can (see Fig.  2 below).
12

 

  

 
Figure 2:  Households in March 2016 report edly engaging in dif ferent  income-earning act ivit ies (compared t o 

February 2016) 13

 
 

As a result  of  a poor harvest ,  food availabil i t y in t he four market s in Kurmuk count y is 

l imit ed.  The average price of  sorghum rose f rom 17 Sout h Sudanese Pound (SSP) t o 20 SSP,  

wit h peaks of  26 SSP in Yabus area,  a signif icant  increase f rom last  year.
14

                                                 
9 An est imat ed 81,000 IDPs l ive wit hin t he SPLM/ A-N f ront l ine in Kurmuk and sout hern Bau payam,  while 

17,000 are bel ieved t o be in SPLM/ A-N areas in sout hern Geissan count y and around 9,000 in t he Ingessana 

Mount ains in Bau count y in vil lages occupied by t he SPLM/ A-N.  The CU cont inues t o have no access t o 

Government  held areas t o assess t he number of  IDPs and people in need of  assist ance.   

 This is also due 

t o t he high inf lat ion of  t he SSP and resist ance f rom Et hiopian t raders t o accept  SSP,  given 

t he inst abil i t y of  t his currency (see Fig.  3).  

10 See also SKBNCU Humanit arian updat es,  January and February 2016  
11

 FSMU Mont hly Tables,  March 2016.  
12

 Ibid 
13

 Ibid 
14

 SKBNCU Humanit arian updat e,  Table I,  February 2015 
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Figure 3:  UN report ed USD t o SSP exchange rat es15

 
 

The humanit arian sit uat ion of  an additional estimated 26,000 IDPs l iving in SPLM/ A-N 

areas in Geissan and in t he Ingessana Mount ains in Bau count y,  is considered ext remely 

dire,  as report ed by a small  number of  people who were able t o reach Kurmuk payam 

and/ or t he refugee camps in Maban in t he past  mont hs.  These areas are currently 

inaccessible for the CU monitors due to high levels of insecurity.   

 

The humanit arian sit uat ion of  t he over 20,000 IDPs displaced by t he conf l ict  f rom t he 

Ingessana Mount ains t o t he out skirt  of  t he capit al  Ed Damazin and El Rosaires cont inues to 

be crit ical,  and new prot ect ion incident s were report ed.
16

 

 Informat ion on t he ground 

indicat es t hat  assist ance reached t he people in t hese areas in t he past  mont hs,  but  t he CU 

had no access t o any verif iable report ing.  

As previously ment ioned by t he CU,  t he west ern part s of  Wadaka payams are experiencing 

l imit ed access t o wat er,  as t he dry season cont inues.
17

 Out  of  f ive (5) boreholes available,  

t wo (2) are broken and require repairs.  Women in t hose areas have t o walk an average of  

5-6 hours t o fet ch wat er.  These women t el l  st ories of  how t hey walk long dist ances 

wit hout  any food,  and wit h t he const ant  fear of  at t acks,  since Ant onov engines are heard 

on a daily basis.  One woman was killed by an aerial bombing as she returned home 

from fetching water from Gisis,  in Wadaka payam.  Wit hout  any alt ernat ive,  boreholes 

are used bot h for human and animal consumpt ion,  increasing t he risk of  healt h issues for 

people.
18

 

 

 

Humanitarian negotiations on the Two Areas  

 

St rat egic consult at ions were held in Addis Ababa under t he Af rican Union High 

Implement at ion Panel (AUHIP) during 18-21 March 2016 bet ween t he government  of  Sudan 

and t he SPLM-N and ot her opposit ion forces.  The consult at ion result ed in a road map for 

t he resolut ion of  t he conf l ict  in t he Two Areas and Darfur,  and t he part icipat ion of  

opposit ion forces in t he Nat ional Dialogue in Khart oum.  While President  Mbeki and t he 

Government  delegat ion signed t he road map,  t he SPLM-N and t he ot her armed and non-

armed opposit ion refused t o sign and t o j oin t he current  dialogue,  claiming bias of  t he 

mediat ion.
 19

                                                 
15 

 The SPLM-N had asked t he AUHIP t o open a separat e humanit arian t rack 

ahead of  18-21 March consult at ions,  t o al low humanit arian access t o civi l ians in t he Two 

Areas,  but  t his was not  discussed during t he meet ing.   

Treasury – UN Operational Rates of Exchange, accessed on 15 April 2016  
16 Radio Tamazuj , Displaced in Damazin accuse Rapid Support  Force of  at t acks,  1 April  2016 
17 SKBNCU Humanit arian Updat e – February 2016 
18 Ibid 
19 Sudan Tribune,  Sudanese opposit ion st icks t o demand for inclusive pre-dialogue meet ing:  Arman,  21 March 

2016;  Sudan,  AUHIP sign Roadmap Agreement ,  but  opposit ion decl ines,  22 March 2016 
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https://treasury.un.org/operationalrates/OperationalRates.php�
https://radiotamazuj.org/en/article/displaced-damazin-accuse-rapid-support-force-attacks�
http://www.sudantribune.com/spip.php?article58361�
http://www.sudantribune.com/spip.php?article58385�

